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VAUDEVILLE 
SHOW OPENS 
AT ELCAMINO

Highlighting the "Olde Tyme" 
vaudeville-'57 show at El Cam- 
Ino College Feb. 28, March 1 
and 2 will be the Nimble-Aires, 
a top unlcycle act well-known 
over the United States and 
abroad, having toured in Eu 
rope, Canada, and Hawaii.

Margie Ruth of Torrance, one 
pf the participants in the act, 
Is a theatre arts major at. Ei 
Cammo. She has appeared on 
Ed Sullivan'* television show, 
"Toast of the Town" and on a 
new TV series, "Circus Boy."

Other performers include 
Terl Akers and Lee Smith from 
Torrance.

Sponsored by the campus 
Thespians and Orpheani, the

First Degree
On March 4, Las Crusades 

Council 1990, Knights of Colum 
bus, will bestow the First De 
gree of the order on 25 candi 
dates according to Richard 
Burch, Grand Knight, at the 
clubhouse, 214 Avenue I, Holly 
wood Riviera.

show Is supervised by faculty 
members R. Nell Hill and Cal 
vin G»eer.

Jim Woodin of Torrance is 
serving as production supervi 
sor. Musical advisors are Stella 
Herman, Torrance, and Kay 
Haga of Gardena.

Awards of prizes in four cate 
gories will he made   sweep 
stakes, best group act, best 
male soloist, and best female 
soloist. The public Is Invited to 
attend any of the three per 
formances.

LOCAL INDUSTRIALISTS
Gerald Revell (standing) and Charlei Babbitt look at iom« pic 
tures of the Israeli pips mill.

WATER PIPE
Bob Stewart, of Cal Metal, inspects coating of large diameter 
water pipe in Israel.

COMPLETED MILL
Inside view of Itraeli continuous press firm end thru-put pipe mill 
constructed through the eid of Cel Metal of Torrence.
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VERDES
FEDERAL

YOU CAN 
BE SURE OF

A BRAND THAT PROTECTS YOU!

,current annual rate

  Insured Savings  each account is insured 
up to $10,000

* See us for Home Loans

Moll Your Savings Today, and Open o New Account

Corporation and Organization 
Account! Invited

Op«n — Monday through Thursday, 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. 
Friday 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. — Saturday ? A.M. to 1 2

PALOS VERDES 
FEDERAL

savings and loan association
U25 Morcelina   FAIrfax 8-8340

Torrance, California 

Robert H. Finch, president

CAL METAL HELPS PIONEER 
ISRAELI PIPE MILL INDUSTRY

By Ralph R. Gompertz
. Israel, the land of the prophets, is today the land 

of the pioneers.
Few know this beUer and admire it more than 

Gerald L. Revell, president, C. A. Babbitt and Bob 
Stewart. vice presidents, of Cal Metal corp., 1313 West 
Sepulveda blvrl., Torrance.

Before 1950, Israel was hut a-spot on the map like any 
other country as far M these men were concerned.

But after they met Abraham Naveh (Abraham Haus- 
man) and other top Industrialists of Israel In 1950, Includ 
ing Levy Eshkol, now Minister of Finance, Israel's destiny 
became strangely linked with their own.

The meeting occurred In Torrance. Naveh «nd his 
group asked Cal Metal^to furnish Israel with a large quan 
tity of pipe.

Revell and other members of Ms firm became deeply 
Impressed with what the Israeli* were trying to do and with 
their deplorable financial needs.

"Since we manufactured both pipe and also pipe mifls 
we felt that their needs demanded a better effort from us 
than our merely furnishing tht necessary pipe," 'Revell 
recalls.

Bears Fruit
So began t relationship which bore fruit In the form of 

monumental technical achievement and a strong and lasting 
bond woven of friendship, admiration and respect.

Cal Metal negotiated with the Jewish Agency Mckoroth 
Water co., and the Government to build and Install a pipe 
plant in Israel, training the personnel in the operation of 
this equipment.

"We look hack at this now with a great and, I hope 
pardonable pride for these achievements which were con 
ducted under the most adverse conditions with people who 
were most cooperative, but lacked the experience and know- 
how to either build, erect or produce such a commodity," 
Revell said.

i "In allr our people spent a total of approximately 
four .vrars with the Israeli*, teaching them ho\v to pro 
duce ftatlnfactory quality pipe In the most efficient 
manner," RevelJ gtated.

St.pwart and Babbitt, each sp^nt a year in Israel while 
RevelJ spent about four months, during which time the pipe 
plant was erected and installed, buildings built, and the 
personnel tiralned.

, ' Difficult^
Some Idea W the extreme difficulties that were en 

countered- to say nothing of the shortage of materials  
was the problem of training people who were totally In 
experienced mechanically and spoke many different 
tongues.

In the pipe plant alone, over IB different dialects, 
were spoken, Ninon the people had come from the four 
corners of the world. The larger percentage of the oper 
ating perKonnel were Yemenite*.

The tenacity and determination of the Israelis became 
apparent from tho fact that the first year they produced 
over 85,000 tons of pipe out of a possible 125,000 tons.

Furthermore, they paid for their plant and saved $2 
million in dollar exchange and freight for their require 
ments that yrar.

DURING OUR GREAT

S ^S5=^N £7

ERE IT IS-AT RECORD BROS. CARPET CO
We Lose—You Gain

Prices include complete Instal 
lation, with 40-ot. Waffle Pad and Tockiess 
Strip, Labor, sales tax and Metal Stripping.

NYLON VISCOSE
CUT PILI — PLAIN COLORS
I DECORATOR COLORS TO CHOOSI FROM ——ONLY

PER SQ. FT.

69
VISCOSE TWEED. TITE-TWIST . . .

—ONLY
SOLUTION OYIO
CHOICI OP 10 DICORATOR COLORS 75

MULTI LEVEL — VISCOSE
SOLUTION DYID—TOP QUALITY. NATIONALLY FAMOUS 
MILLS. CHOICI *f 7 Moresque Doeorator Colors. ——ONLY 89

WOOL WILTON
IIAUTIFUL SCROLL PATTIRNS
ONLY 3 PATTIRNS LIPT—HURRY ON THIS! ——ONLY 99

ALL WOOL WILTON HI-LOW ....
—— OMLY

PLAIN AND MORESQUE* COLORS.
GOOD CHOICI Or t DICORATOR COLORS.

$|09
Wf HAVE A COMPLITI LINC OP ALL TUPTID. WILTON. AXMINITIR CARPITI AT COMPARAILI
SAVINGS TO THIS! ADVIP-TIS^D CARPETS . . .

RECORD BROS. CARPET CO.
BANK TERMS—WITH NOTHING DOWN—UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY

16823 Hawthorne Blvd., in Lawndale on. 80644 «p FR. 2-8481

Today, the plant furnishes the major need* of the 
country not only In the way of water lines for the vast 
agricultural program, but for the oil and gas line* as well, 
in order to help meet the world needs at a tlmt of world 
crisis.

Deep Admiration
"During the courst of our operations with these peo 

ple." Revell stated, "A very deep and growing admiration 
and respect has arisen between our people and the people 
of Israel, and particularly those with whom we had contact. 
It has been our company's aim to continue In assisting them 
In technical matters which they are so deeply in need of." 

Reveft heard from Naveh again this month. Naveh 
commented prophetically on the present Near East crisis.

Present CrUls
The letter indicated that Israel's present problem Is 

much more serious than the lack of technical know-how. 
The present issue with Egypt Is one whose principle affects 
not only Israel, but the whole world.

That little U one of monopolistic blackmail vs free 
dom of commerce, piracy vs freedom of the. MM. 

'*i would like to concentrate my observations and com- 
(Turn lo Page. 24)

Service Station 
Will Help 
Injured Woman

*
Small town frlendllnew Is 

being demonstrated In a bif 
way this week for a woman 
who broke her back tobaggon- 
ing.

When Dan McLayne, manag 
er of Camino Oil co. service 
station, corner Crenshaw and 
Redondo Beach blvd., heard 
that the wife of one of his em 
ployes had been injured ser 
iously, he announced that all 
profits .from his station this 
Saturday, March 2. will go to 
wards paying her doctor bills.

Laid up at home now In a 
cast is Mrs. Robert Headley, 
4601 191st st. The Headleys 
have two children.

McLayne said that Lou Levy, 
of West Los Angeles and owner 
of the service station, approved 
the. Idea wholeheartedly.

Members of the North Tor. 
ranee, Tommce, and Garden* 
Lions clubs also endorsed the 
plan and are urging local resi- 
rient* to Join tJirm Saturday.

MUSIC HALL
YOUR HI-FI AND TV HEADQUARTERS IN TORRANCE!

NOW! you don't 
have to tear up 
your home to 
have custom 
Hi-Fidelity with Hoffman

you get curt -fidelity in OMC unit

THIS stPA*ATt SOUND CHAMBER in 1 he heart of thrill 
ing n*w HofTmsn Hi-Fidflity. Built of solid 
mahogany with tunfd jrrain structure. 
Speaker conti are tuned to the enclosure. No 
back pressures. Completely isolated from th» 
motor board, this sound chamber is mountrd 
on *pnnsr« within the cabinet. Superb hard 
wood cabinets in mahogany, Salem maple, 
walnut or limed oak.

  S matched Jtnsfn Alnico V «pmfcer»   It-inck 
S'A-inck mid-range and Sto-inch treated <xm«

Tit* 7xi

  SS-Wfitt maximum power output with but 1% total 
harmonic distortion at full 15-watts output.

• Advanced i-speed Garrard record changer.
• 90-20,000 cycle amplifier for bass and treble 

boost and reduction.
  t-pole motor with. life-lubricated bearings for 

wow-free power.
• Crossover network
• Dual sapphire stylus to minimize record wear*

$269"
$359.95

Handsomely designed 
cabinet to complement 
perfectly the wnrld*i 
moat unusu&l hi-fi Spe 
cial 45 R.PM. spindle, 
Output jack for tape 
recorder. Low noiM,

HI-FI MUSIC HALL
TELEVISION AND HI-FI EQUIPMENT

LIB A isAII Anvene 1326 SARTORI DOWNTOWN TORRANCI 
HEADQUARTERS FA. 8-8313 OPCN MON. •*«• rni. NIGHTS


